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For
Fall

Wear
You need good heavy boots that will keep your feet 

dry—Good solid ones that won’t go out of shape—Boots that 
will stand the mud and wet weather. We have them, WE 
MAKE THEM, made of Island Grain Leather, solid leather 
soles, insoles and counters,

Also imported ones if 
price, $1.76. Plow Boots $

you want them, good for the 
1.00, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40, $1.65.

ONE LAXA-L1VER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a com 
piete cure for biliousness and constipa
tion; That is, just 25 cents to be 
cured.

Minard’s Liniment 
Colds, etc.

Cures

NOTICE.

GOFF BROS.

I hereby give notice that I require 
all persons indebted to me, whether 
for bock account, judgment, promis 
sory note or otherwise, to make im 
mediate payment of the same to 
Messrs McLeod,Motson & McQuartie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, whom I 
have authorized to grant receipts 
therefor.

I hereby* offer for sale my premises 
at Morell, containing 56 acres, about 
16 acres of which are under cultiva
tion . The remainder is covered with 
a second growth of soft wood. The 
buildings are in fair conditiou, new 
sills having been placed thereunder 
a few years ago

Dated this 6th day of October, 1899
WILLIAM STERNS.

Oct 11, 1899.—4!

A Failing Business
—————:x:--------------

It is strange, but nevertheless true, that many Clo
thiers, in finding their business dwindling away never 
ascertain the true cause—the kind of Clothing they’ve 
been selling.

There is no going back of the fact if you want to 
keep in touch with the spirit of the lippes you have got to 
sell the right kind of Clothing—Clothing that you, as well 
as the wearer, can truly depend upon. A satisfied cus
tomer is your best possible adveitisement and costs noth
ing.

We sell th- * SHORTY” BRAND CLOTHING to 
over two thousand, and the best evidence in the world 
that we produce the BEST WEARING CLOTHING 
is the tremendous volume of our business.

You ought to fcnow us—you ought to investigate 
your offerings. We will change the course of your business 
and i lace it on a paying basis. Now is the time to get 
out of the tut.

“ A man’s character is generally judged by the com 
pany be keepy.H

To be Progressive is to sell Progressive Clothing.
We have produced a line of -

Suits for
Fall & Winter
AT $5.50 

$6.00

USE

EDDY’S 
BRUSHES

The Most DURABLE on the Marhet.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Flour has advanced ten oente a barrel 
in Charlottetown, owing to a raise in the 
price of wheat in Chicago,

It is eaid that the Dominion Govern
ment has decided to adhere to its original 
intention, and that the general election 
will take place in January. Polling day 
may be fixed for Saturday, January IS.

A flock of thoroughbred Leicester 
sheep, recently imported from P. E. Is
land by the Agricultural Society of New 
Brunswick, disposed ol at St. John a few 
days ago, realized an average of ten dollars 
a head.

T>yo hundred head of yonng cattle were 
brought over from P. B. Island and pass» 
ed through the city last night en route to 
Dallas Centre, Wisconsin, where they 
are to be utilized for ranching purposes. 
—Monoton Times.

m—-—
A Montreal despatch says : Mr. Cas- 

grain’s speech at Granby, maintaining the 
loyalty of the French Canadians and de
nouncing tjje gnpatrjotjo attitude of Sly 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr, Tarte, has ar. 
oused great sympathy here,

Worms cannot remain when Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup is used. 
It is death to these parasites, and by 
its Cathartic Action promptly expels 
them ; will not barm the most delicate 
child. Price gjc.

vvuviugQUV
sal, was a participant jn » 
during hfs atop over in 

ppears that the Charlotte.

The Admiralty Court investigating the 
loss of the stteamer Scotsman, rendered a 
verdict on Friday suspending Capt. Skriqv 
shire for six months “ on account of neg
lecting to take proper soundings and de
pending too ipuoh on the observations he 
had taken the day before the wreck.”

The Monoton Times says : One of the 
P. E. Island volunteers who passed 
through Monoton Wednesday night to 
Quebec to join- the Canadian contingent 
for the Transyaal, was a 
bit of romance <’ ' 1
Moncton. It appears 
town soldier had a sweetheart in Boston 
to whom he had intended to be married 
shortly. When the oall osme for volun
teers for South Africa, however, the young 
man’s love of adventure and war proved 
stronger than hit home ties, and he en
listed. His espoused, however, it seems, 
was not made acquainted with this fact 
and started for her Island home to ghapga 
her lot of single blessedness, but by a re
markable coincidence aha arrived in Monc
ton on Wednesday afternoon while the 
Island warriors were here, and on enquiry 
learned that her Intended was among the 
number. To make a long story short the 
couple rpet and were (parried during the 
Afternoon, the soldier continuing his jour
ney with his comrades en route to the 
Transvaal, while the yonng bride went 
home to Charlottetown yesterday to await 
his return after the war, [Regarding tfap 
above it is understood by parties in Char- 
lottetown, who are Ina know
toe --S rumor or the marriage is untrue.]

$7,000 SALE!
&a a n ua mta rartttm

and Shoes.
CCCL Ctt'UCIWAZ/XCu

We have decided on CLOSING 00T our Boot and Shoe 
department and devoting our entire store to

Dry Goods & Ready-made Clothing.
&turn n mmmmmn »*s

We now offer 7,000 Dollars worth Boots and 
Shoes at prices that will make a 

quick clearance.
Ladies’ Fine Boots, Buttoned and Laced, 33* per cent off
I l>vU MAM T71 — — V1___ i___ tr /# A « - * *

DR LOW’S WORM SYRUP it 
a safe, «ure atrd reliable worm expeller. 
Acts equally well on children or 
adulti. Be sure you get Low’s.

A syndicate headed by W, Barclay 
Stephens, of Montreal, vioe.oommodore 
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht club, is trying 
to arrange for the building of a Canadian 
challenger for the America’s onp next 
year The suggestion is made that it 
should be done by popular subscription,

AND $8.50

A fire broke oat in the Webster House, 
Montreal, at 6 o’clock yesterday morning 

| and gained considerable headway before 
boing discovered. Three firemen were 

; killed, five guests are dead from euffooa- 
j tion, and twenty-five guests, mostly per
manent boarders, cannot be accounted 
for.

Weeks
That for

i

exclusiveness, quality, style, tailoring and 
fit will prove invincible to all competition.

If you are interested write. We will send sample 
garments, express prepaid.

The acknowledged Best Tailored, Popular Pi iced 
Perfect Fitting Suits.

At the meeting of the cheese Board on 
I Friday, 12 factories boarded 3156 oheeae. 

Dillon and Spillet bought 995 at 11^, bal
ance unsold. Next meeting of the Board 

I on Friday, Nov. 10th at 11.30. Tbia is 
I the same price aa was paid Thursday at 
I Brook ville, the highest market in the Do- 
I minion. The highest price received by 
I the P. E. Island cheesy board this summer 
I was 11 7-8 cent».

Lumps of Logic.
Rev. T. F. Fullerton, of this city, has 

I been appointed Protestant Chaplain of the 
Canadian contingent. He left here Satur
day morning for Quebec, and was escorted 

I to the railway station by the city com
panies of militia and St, James’ Boy’s Bri
gade with the military band, A large 

I crowd gathered at the railway station to 
I see him off. The evening before his de-

When you come to Charlottetown you’ll see a big sign, MY STORE, over the parture Mr. Fullerton was presented wiih 
roof of Charlottetown’s greatest Dry Goods Store. If you go in you’ll see a *400>th# s*11 of h“ 0®“«r®**tlon “d *°“® 
hum of business. The place is always crowded, with eager buyers. There I ^.^^iyer^or^cffiLr^ofthe ftl 
must be some cause for this rush, what is it? They buy in large quantities!Begimenti 0A| in lddreMaccompanied 
in the leading markets of the world and pay spot cash for everything they |bytso in gold, 
buy. There was a time when merchants got big profits on their goods, but 
this young firm are satisfied with small profits and 'plenty of them. Every 
one will tell you they sell good goods, and sell them cheap. They give you 
satisfaction and good attention. You’re always welcome whether you bqy or 
not.

Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
One of the largest and best stock of Fine Furs, Jackets, 

)ress Goods and Staple Goods ever imported to Charlotte 
own

At the Lowest Possible Price. 

Hew Jackets, ■I

v-?

ire *

The press censorship in the present wsr 
is the most severe yet eatabliahed. Cor 
respondents ere not allowed to tell of the 
movements of troops, noy, it woujd seem, 
to say too much about the aotual fighting 
The case of the Royal Irish Fusiliers la an

~pp 1 J s.—They keep the largest assortment of Furs on P. E. I. They sell them Iin,Unu® in P°,nt- Ther were ordered
cheaper than ever they have sold for before. Just think of it, $10,000 worth f”“ JEf mJ^hWhuS!!* ot\h£
to choose from. I movements, in which many are concerned

I nothing came out till the Irishmen were
TWT A Tsj 1 I 'T ■ H iff —The array of Jackets kept in stock would do credit to a «w*™i°g °p the heights at BUndelaegte, New York or Boston store. Over 600 to choose from. They fit, they wear, I ^^‘'L^^p^’mcv.^nu Zm

they sell. I what the correspondents get leave to send
1 home.—Ex,

IVŒZLiXjUsriEiZR'^.—You get an assortment here that can’t be seen any- Ak 0tUwe deepatoh of Seturdey 
where. Their Milliner, Miss Murni&u, is kept busy every nigbt of the week y. h, Alien, of Kingston, inspector 
until JO or 11 o’clock keeping up with the orders. No fancy prices allowed agencies for standard Lifo Assurance 
in the Mil*inery department. Everythingtoarked low ! low 1 ! Company of Edinburgh, Scotland, has

• * been in the city for the past few days and
has completed arrangements with the

JDTrŒ! S S GrO CD JDS- —To bring y°u tb e best »Dd ProPer thing from I ^“ï^r^^onïïmèmÏÏ!.
all parts ot the world we ve given to Dress Goods a length of counter and 0f the Canadian Contingent who are going 
shelving twice as long as any other Charlottetown store. These counters and I to the Transvaal. This will give liooo 
shelves are filled as full as can be, and practically no two prices just alike, *n,nr»n«« to the relatives or heirs of any 
Be the want a 10 cent per yard double width, or $4.60 per jard goods, you’ll 1°®“" or 7h\miy d,emd"!"8 ‘5* 
get it here, and if the prices are not a little lower than elsewhere “ don’t buy,” tims'the0^™^^^ .urû from
but they are lower. | Qnefoeo, and will be paid on all parties

who may die from any cause, The gov, 
ernment will pay the premiums,

.f'“YrP 'FTTTvrCt------ We had to go into the Clothing business. Our custom-.
ers asked us to go into it. They said if you sellgood clothing as reasonable L£
as you sell other goods we will patronise you. We searched the markets over w ,uotad at the regniar meeting last 
and over. We compared values before we bought a cent’s worth. We got the I evening ar«i Chief, John a. McLaren, 
best goods made at the lowest prices for spot cash. We intend opening our | J°hn MoPheet 1st yiœ' do,
New Clothing Department with a bang. Cap*, r. MoMiUan j 2nd vioe #o, iota

® * > Glllls i Financial Sec,, Alex. McDonald .
Teoordlng Sec., D. R. MaoLennan ; Tree 
surer, James Paton. Piper Peter Fargo 
son and a board of niqe directors. The 
following resolution was adopted by a 
unanimous standing vote i Resolved that 
this Clnb expresses its regret at the 
reverses sustained by oar fellow-oonntry 
men in South Africa aa reported tods 
and onr hearts go ont with hope for tl 
early triumph of British arms In the oauee

, . . . r. i j , i ,, I of j net foe and equal rights. After the
We sell everything in Dry Goods, and we save you money on the small pur- adoption of the resolution the National
chase as well as the big one. Twenty obliging clerks at your command. ' A““"n ***v,ry he"tUy *Bng-
Deal with us and we will treat you right

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia,

Childrens’ Fine Boots 
Women’s Strong Boots “
Girls’ Strong Boots “ 
Childrens’ Strong Booty “
Men’s ftn4 Boys’ Boots

Job lots at half prices.

«

33 £ per cent. off. 
26 per oent. off. 
26 per cent. off.
25 per oent. off.
26 per cent. off.

... As the price of Boots and Shoes is advancing- 
this will be a good chance to buy your Boots 
cheap.

Sale to begin Wednesday at 9 a. m.
. Z/." a/.Z a. C7..7 7 7 y 7) 7*A_ »'* .-***.♦ ». * ». • A »\ v A- A- .-A--v A- 4 - 4 -v- L L
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New Jackets 
New Jackets

FURS 
FURS 
FURS

I Best quality 

ever offered 

tor the money

Fur Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

A specialty.

Want
Place

wjb::b:r:ei 'stotx get

Full Value for Your Money

That only natural. Everybody wants to make the 

dollars go as far as possible—they are byd to 

get and easy to spend,

Sow We Wish to Say This:
We are not going to begin to tell you that we are giving 

goods away j but one thing you can always rely on,

Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astrakan, Goon, Green
land and Electric Seal, Collarines, Muffs, Bugs and Robes.

Come and see us.
Examine our new goods.

We want you to trade with us, as we know that we 
can please you and can sell as cheap as any house in the 
trade.

KID GLOVES.—Special line of black and colored, 
at 66 cents, regular $1.10 and $1.86 cut.

MEN’S UNDBROLOTHING.—In fleeced lined, 
half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices 
low. Our special 48 cent Black Cashmere Winter Weight 
is without doubt the best value in the city.

You can get a Better Value at the Model Store than 
^ anywhere else.

You will buy Clothing cheap this fall at| 
MY STORE.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.

WEEKS Ï

GO TO THE

The Peoples’ Store.
Siiccessors to W. A. Weefcgs & Qo.

NOTICE.

Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

Pain After Eating,
Mrs. P. Watters, Dirleton, Ont.,

I made this statement : After suffering 
5 years with pain and distress after 
eating I started to use Laxa-Liver 

I Pill*. Three bottles made a complete 
cute.

The drawing in aid of St Mary’s 
Church, Indian River, will come 
off early in December, and parties 
holding books will please return 
them in November,

w. j. McMillan,
Oct 25—4i Sec’y.

Minard,s 
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

NOTICE.
All amounts in Book accounts, 

notes of band or judgments due the 
Estate of the late John P. Sullivan of 
St Peters Bay, must be banded in and 
paid forthwith, to Lawrence J, Mac
donald who will give receipts there
for. All accounts not* closed and 
arranged for at once will be placed m 
October court for collection.

HELEN SULLIVAN.
Administratrix.

St. Peters Bay, Sept. 37th. 1899.—am.

If you want Ready - made 
Clothing,

If you want Tweeds,
If you want Boots and Shoes, 
If you wqnt Flannels or blan

ketings,
If you want Gent^Furnlsh- 

ings,
If’you want Hats or Caps,
If you want Trunks or Valises 
If you want Umbrellas

The best goods obtainable
At lowest price possible.

/ o. ’ Hi u xxxxultil

R RAMSAY & CO.
* $


